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CONFERENCE NEWS
Lin guist ic Society or Nepal
Despite Ihe l ime absorbed
by
politica l activities duri ng the fiut
ha lf of the
yea r.
the newl y
consliluled body of the Lingui stic

Society of Nepal was able 10 go ahead
with iLS 11th Annual Conference on
the 26th • 27th November 1990 at
CEDA·Hall. Tribhuvan Universi ty,

Kirtipur.

-The

conference

was

inaugurated by the newly appointed
Vice·Chancell or of the University.

Prof. B.C. Mall a. In his address the
President of the Society, Abbi Subcd i
re viewed the past decade of the
Society in the contexl of the changed
poli ti cal order in th e cQun tr y .
Characterizing the past as inducive 10
non-academic SIrUC lures in side the

University. he expressed his hope for
the deyclopment of an o pen ,
communic.lIive
atlilude
in
a
democra tic environment.
Twenty pape rs were presented ,
focussing on lhree major areas: Indoaryan language s lUd ies (Ne pal i,
Maithili ) , T ibeto-Burma n language
studies (Rai, Newari, Tibetan ), and
didac tic -c urricular researc h in Ihe
field of English as a foreign language.
Among
the
part icipants
were
scholan from Britain, Germany,
Indi a, Japan and USA.
Especially
meritorious were the eontributi ons
by R.K. Sprigg on ~The Spelling-Style
Pronunciation of Tibetan -, N.K. Rai
and W. Winter on -Triplicated Verbal
Adjuncts in Bantwa-, M.P. Pok hare l
on - Passiv isation in NepaJi " and B.H.
Mallhies on "Judge ment L2 Users by
1I S peakers ~.
At the end of the second day

the

Holds 11th Annual

Con ftrenu

Soc iety
pa ssed
the
following
resol uti ons: I . a depanme nt of
lin g ui s tic s
be
estab lis hed
at
T ribhu va n Unive rs ity 10 conduct
teaching and researc h in linguistics;
2. in the forthcomi ng cens us, the
Central Bureau of Stati Slics of Hi s
Majesty's Gove rnme nt Nepa l be
caUed upon to record language data
from all speech communities in order
10 facili tate systematic sludy and
classifica tion of the languages of
Nepal; 3. Tribhuvan Uni versi ty, His
Majes ty's Government au d other
responsible bodies be called upon 10
begin
a systematic s ur vey of
languages in Nepal, espec ially of the
languages facing extinction; 4 . the
linguistic Society of Nepa l stand s
ready to provide its experlise and to
participate in carrying out these
resolutio ns_
The Society intends to publish the
proceedings of the conference during
the coming year. Infonnuion can be
obtained from : The Linguistic Society
of
Nepa l,
Kirtipur
Camp us,
Kathmandu, Nepal.
Manfred T reu

From Town to City - a nd Beyond
Anyone who has witne ssed the
c hanges whi c h Ka th mand u has
unde rgo ne in the last se veral
decades, knows that not on ly has
there been an increase in popUlation,
traffic, and construction but there
has also been s ubstantial change in
the quality of living : traditional

Newar urbanism is giving way 10 a
more western ·style city life. It was
the aim of a four-day seminar held
and o rga n iz.ed by the Goethe
In stitute a nd the Solid Waste
Management
and
Reso u rce
Mobilization Centre (SWMRMC) in
collaboration with the South Asia
Institute (Heide lberg) and ~Urban
De velopmen t through Local E rro r t~
(UD LE) to discuss the related
proble ms in a wider academic
perspective while at the same time
focussi ng on the practical issues of
policy-making.
The first day was devoted to the
traditional concepts or Sout h Asian
ci ties viewed in a historical context.
Pror. R.L. Sin gh (Benares) gave the
keynote address ~Cit y , Culture and
R el i gion~, in which he stressed the
cos mological d imension of pre indu strial South Asian Cities and the
role of their spatial concepts in a
balanced 'habitat ecololY'.
On the second d ay the seminar
rocussed on trad itional urban cu lture
in the Kathmandu Valley.
In his
keynote paper Or, Niels Gutschow
expressed his co ncern ove r the
deterioration of the Valley's cultural
heritage and the increased adoption
of western values, as in the current
preference ror cl osed compound
buildings over the public s paces of
court yard
archi tec tur e,
Hi s
description of Newar urban ism U I
kind of - lost paradi se" from which
the West ca n onl y learn cau sed •
lively discussion, during which the
decline of the gU lh i system emerged
as a hot issue.
The outlook for the future was the
theme of the third day: ~U rba n
Deve lopment in Nepal Towards the
End of the 20th Century~ . Or. Hans

Christoph
Rieger
( Heidelbe rg)
emphasiz.ed
in
his paper the
accelerating demographic changes to
be expected within the next len
years, and their implica tions. This
was the time for lown planners and
Governme nt~ officials to voice and
defend their policies.
Controvers ial
issues, such as decentraliz.ation and
se ttlement
regu lat io ns.
we re
discussed in what proved to be the
longest session .
Whereas these three sessions were
-ex pert sessions- with about thirty
scho lars and po licy -makers as
participants, the fourth day _ on
which summaries of th e three
sessions were presented - was open
to public discussion. Here academics,
who us uall y tend to Slick 10
themselveJ, engaged in dialogue with
a wider group of interested persons.
The ensuing disc ussion did not in all
cases,
howeve r ,
br idge
th eir
divergent interests and experiences.
Marlin Gaensz.le
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ANNOUNCEMENfS
Proced ure of a pplica tion for r esearch in Ne pa l unc hanged
Though the political changes in Nepal
have had significant effectS on
Trib h uvan
University
and
the
general academic atmosphere, the re
has not ye t been any change (or
planned changes) in the for mal
procedure of application for a
research
perm it .
As
before,
app lication
forms have to be
su bmilled to the Chief of the
Research Divi sio n (O r. Kri sh na
Bahadu r T hapa) in four co pi es,
including the research proposal
(p r eferably
according
to
reco mme nded format givin g details
about the objective of the s tudy, the
me th odology,
sched ul ing
and
budgeting), and one letter from the
home university, one fr om the
sponsoring agency and one from the
respec ti ve embassy in Kathmandu .
If there is no sponsoring agency, a
s tatement of the applicants'S bank
accoun t showing sufficient fund s is
also accepted.
Upon receip t of the application,
the Research Divisi on decides to
wh ich in s titute or departmen t the
appl ican t
should
be
affi li ated
(preferences may be s tated), and the
files are forwarded to that institulion
for approval. If affi liation is granted,
the ap plication has to be formally
approved by th e Research Division.
the Rector and the Vice-Chancellor;
befo re
regis tra ti o n
with
the
University can take place. Parallel to
this process, the Research Di vision
seeks a clearance from the Home
Min islrY.
In the past th is often
proved
to
be
the
m os t
time.consum ing procedure. Since the

estab l ishme n t
of
the
new
Immigration Depanment in Thamel
integrated within the Home Ministry,
clearance from the Ministry appears
to move a bit faster
After
registration wilh the University and
clearance from the Home Ministry,
the application for a non·tourist visa
goes through the Education Ministry
to th e Immi gratio n Department
which issues the visa.
If all goes
well. the Research Division assured
me. the process can be completed in
abou t
three
mont h s.
S till
applications should be submitted as
early as possible.
a
regu la ti on
was
In
19 89
introduced which created so me
confusion and maybe still does: all
post·doctoral
r esea r chers
are
required to pay IS % their research
budget to the University.
This
regulation is still valid, so it is worth
clarifying that the total budget that is
la ke n into accou nt is the research
budget
proper
(a ll owances.
eq ui pment COSts. etc.) provided by
the fundi ng agency, not the salary of
the researc her. The IS % that goes to
the Univers ily is shared in the
following way: 7 % is paid to a -co·
researcher(usua ll y
from
the
affil iati ng inst itute), 3 % to the
arriliat.in g institute, and S % to the
U ni ve rsity administration .
Con·
sidering lhe dire financial situation of
the Uni versity, it is unli ke ly th at this
somewhat unpopular regulati on will
be changed; or, if changes are made,
they wi ll onl y come afte r May
elections.

New Courses at SOAS in Nep:aU
L a nguage and C ulture
Nepali and Hjmalayao Sludjes a!
SQM
The School of Oriental and . African

now ex treme ly well-equipped to
o ffer
a
new
course
devo ted
ellOclusively 10 Nepali lang uage and
cul l ure which makes the subjec t
more accessible and attractive than it
has ever been before.

Sludies in London possesses ' :a long
!radition of leaching and research in
the fi eld of Nepali language and
literature, and in various aspec ts of
HimaJa yan cultu re
perhaps the
oldes! of any in stitution in Europe.
The language tradition dales back: 10
the pioneering work of Si r Ralph
Lill ey T urn er , wh ose Ne p Q 11
Die t i 0" a r y, a masterpiece of
lexicograp hy pu blis hed in 193 1, is
st ill
t he
beu
Ncpali-Eng li s h
dictionary available,
Subseq uentl y.
Or. T.W. Clark's Introduction to Nepali
(1963) and Dr. DJ. Matthews' Course
in Nepafi (1984) became standard
works for foreign learners of the
language, and Dr. MJ. Hutl's Nepali: a
National Language and its Littralure
( 1988) and Himalayan Voicu (1991)
have made Nepa li literature more
widely known . An thropologislS and
Tibetologists from the School, such as
Professor C. von Fii rer· Haimendorf
and Professor D.L. Snellgrove have
also made celebrated contributions to
our understanding of Nepal and the
Himalayan region.
For many years Nepali has been
taught at SOAS as a component of the
B.A. degree, and as an option within
the M.A. Area Studies programme,
and
has
been
a subject fo r
post gradu ate researc h.
A la rge
num ber of intensive s hort eourses
ha ve also been arranged through the
ElIOternal Services Div ision to cater to
the needs of diplomalS, aid workers
Ha ving created a new
and $0 on.
lectureship in Nepali studies. SOAS is

The New Courses
Participants may enrol for one term
(October to December) or for one
academic year (October to June). The
single term option will probably suit
people about to embark on a period
of profesSio nal work in Nepal, or
those who req uire no more than a
basic grounding in the language and
a general understandi ng of Nepal's
history and culture. It will culminate
in an ellOamina ti on leadin g to a
The
Certiricate in NepaJi Studies.
one· year cou rse is i ntended for
students with a Jongtenn or research
interest in Nepal. 11 will end in an
eumination and an essay assign ment
lead ing to a Diploma in Nepali
Studies.
The Cer!jfjcale CQurse
Classes duri ng the first lerm will be
attended by all course: participants: a
lotal of approllOimately 100 hours of
luition will be provided, including
wor\: in the language labo ratory. The
emphasis will be on literacy. basic
conversational abili ty and a working
knowledge of Nepal's historica l and
cultu ral backg round imparted by a
weekly seminar and a programme of
directional reading.
Topics covered
will include hi story, ethnogra phy,
re li gio n and caste .
li ng ui st ics,
Ca ndi dates
fo r
the Cert ifi cate
qualirication will sit an examination
in December.
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The Diploma Course
Cand id ates
for
the
Dipl oma
qualification will continue their study
of Nepali grammar and increase their
conversat ional proficiency during the
second and third terms. . Reading
practice will be intrOduced, leading to
the study of selected texts during the
summer term, and dialogue practices
will be held with the involvement of
a moth e r· tongue speaker.
T he
standard of writte n and spoke n
Nepali acquired by each candidate
wi ll be examined in July.
At the end of the first te rm ,
candidates will selec t a topic
concern ing Nepal that especiall y
interests them . an aspect of Nepal' s
history, cultu re or literature • and
wi ll embark upon a programme of
readi ng, gu ided by tutorials . Weekly
semi nars will continue until late
J une, focusing on topics such as
economic development, poli tica l
change, literatu re and folk lore, art
and arch itec ture, Hinduism and
Sansk ri tisation, gender roles, e lc.
Towards the end of summer vacation
each candidate will submit 3n essay
of about 6,000 words on his or her
chosen topic. This will count towards
the final grade 3nained.
Both the Certificate an d the
Diploma represent the most intensive
cou rses in Nepal i language and
culture ava ilable in any academic
centre outside Asia; they will be
offered every year, begi nni ng in
October 1991.
Fees for Ihe Certificate in NepaJi
studies (10 wee k course) will be
app rox imatel y £1,500.
Fees for the
Diploma in NepaJi Studies (one year
course) will be £3 ,750.
Applicat ions are now invited for
1991 and 1992.
No spec ifi c

qualifica ti ons are required, but
be able to
applicants should
demonstrate an ability to learn
fore ign languages and a commitmellt
to the study of Nepal. Please write in
the first instance 10:
Dr. Michael HUll (Lec turer in
Nepali)
School of Oriental and African
Studies
Thronhaugh Street, Russell Square
London WCl H OXO
Himalayan Forum
Seminar series during Summer Term
at the Centre of South Asian Studies,
School of Orien tal and African
Studies, London, Summer 1991.
Thursday afte rnoons at 5 p.m. in
room 056.
The

23rd Apri l
Or. Decl:an Quigley (C:ambridge): The
limi ts of caste: some consequences of
recent change for the Newars of
Nepal.
2nd May
Dr. N .J. Alien
( Oxford): Changing patterns of
kinship and social structure in the
Hi ma layas.
9th May
Professor Richard Burghart
(Heidelberg): Sovereignty in the
Himalayan region.
16th May
Professo r Uone! Caplan
(SOAS): "Tribes" and "peasants" in the
anthropology of Nepal.
23rd May
Dr. David Seddon
(University of East Anglia):
Democracy and development in
Nepal.
30th May
Dr. Peter Parkes

